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Your reporter would like to wish all of you a very happy 
Thanksgiving today. Gable House hopes each of you lucky "Turkey 
Shoot" winners enioy the bird yoy won. There will be no leagues 
nor class today but there willbe open bowling to work off that big 
delicious dinner. For you readers who are eating out, Gable has

planned from noon to nine a holiday! 
dinner in the Rik-Sha Buffet Room. 
The dinner of ham, turkey, pumpkin 
pio and all the trimmings will be 
only $2.25 for adults and 50 cents for 
children. Come over and spend your 
day at Gable House.

Gable wishes to congratulate its 
new Grandma. Mrs. Violet Howard's 
daughter last weekend gave birth to 
a bouncing 7-lb., 4-o/. boy. This new 
baby boy is named Thomas Christo 
pher Brown. Mrs. Howard is the 
loved "teacher" in the nursery. She 
takes care of each child as if he 
were her own. She also decorates the 
fully equipped nuresry for every 
special holiday. It is so nice to see 

WL. / someone take such an interest in our
children.

Jerry Homel made the announcement that a meeting for 
members of the Gable House Bowl Association will be held Mon 
day evening, Nov. 28, at 7 o'clock in the Banquet Room. This 
Initial meeting will be for members and their friends who might 
like to look on. Jefferson Bowl has an association of this sort for 
the whole family where members plan bowling parties, special 
tournaments, occasion parties and many other functions. Attend 
this meeting and find out more of the details.

It is about time some mention was made about the engineer
in charge of maintenance for Gable House, Joe Smith. Joe, with
the help of his crew,sees that all lanes, approaches, and bowling

^quipmcnt are in proper working order. Joe has been bowling for
*many years and at one time carried a 206 average. He now bowls 
In the Jefferson Bowl Scratch Major League where last, week he 
bowled a 225, 209, 205 for a 64f> scratch series. His average is
 round a 183 now. Joe, as well as Arnie Sherrill, are good at help 
ing you bowlers with individual problems. They both have attended 
the Buddy Bornar Instructors School.

Gable House plans to have a special feature at the Moonlight 
Bowl Saturday at midnight, Dec. 3. The 50 year and over club 
wil bowl on this evening, so here's your chance to see bowlers 
from 50 to HO years old show their bowling prowess.

Local residents who did not have their fill of voting in the
presidential elections earlier this month may cast one more ballot

tin the current "Miss All Star" competition. Contenders in the
popular contest are Eilcen Maxwell, representing Gable House
Bowl, and Linda Glass from South Bay Bowl.

Winner will represent this area in the Southern California re 
gional* in December. Winner will compete in finals scheduled for 
mid-December.

No estimate of votes cast already is yet available. Sealed bal 
lots will be opened and counted next week.

IMPORTANT ELEMENT
The most, important ele 

ment in any dining room is its 
atmosphere, the kind of at 
mosphere that makes meal 
time an event and the kind 
that invites you to linger over 
after-dinner coffee.

ONE ADVANTAGE
One advantage of using 

roughsawn siding for wall 
paneling inside the home is 
 that it will not show nicks 
and scuffs. This is -true when 
saw-textured Douglas fir or 
western red cedar is used.

PUTT-PUTT-ERS Mayor Albert ls«n tries 
out the newly opened Putt-Putt golf course, 
20535 Hawthorne Blvd., under the critical 
eyes of Manager John LaFata and Owner 
Sam LaFata. The father and son team have

opened the first local Putt-Putt course and 
report that the new sport has "caught on" 
with Torrance sportsmen. Some 330 courses 
will be operating across the country within 
the next year.

New Slim Trim 
glasses Offered

Two now slim-trim Classes 
for women have been started 
at. the Walteria and McMas- 
tor Park*, according to t-h e 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

The Walteria group, which 
has a class for tots over 3 

  cars, meets Wednesdays at 
^» .'50 a.m. The McMaster ses 

sion meets Wednesdays at 1 
p.m. for volleyball and exer 
cise.

There Is no fro for either 
class.

Walteria Park is at 3855 W. 
242nd St., while McMaster is 
at 3624 W. Artesia Blvd.

MISPLANTING
Few areas of the home gar

den suffer more from 
planting than that

In 
YWCA Growing

Membership in the Tor 
rance YWCA is increasing in 
a satisfactory manner, stated 
a Y spokesman today.

All members are urged to 
send in their dues as soon as 
possible, she further said.

The YWCA located at 2330 
W. Carson St. is being orga 
nized for chartership.

On December 7, an electors 
meeting will be held and all 
members are urged to attend

mis-    -  
which MORE ROOM

skirts the foundation of the 
home. Drive through any 
established neighborhood and 
you can see this for yourself. 
It's a rare block that doesn't 
have several homes half hid 
den by their foundation 
«h rubbery.

You can seat more people 
in a small room by build ing 
a long banquette seat, along 
an entire wall. It, can be easi 
ly built of sturdy Douglar fir 
which is stained or finished 
naturally. Cushions can be 

Icustommado to fit.

D. N. LEGG 
MILL & LUMBER CO.

DA 9-6303 14119 S. Western Ave. Gordeno
Prt-Cot* Redwood Fvnce Material Specialists

/ 300 Ft. North of Rosecrans
LOWEST PRICES ON REDWOOD FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Op«n Saturday 'Til 5

Her secret
IS SAFE
with us!

Add living space—anyplace""FiLON,
TRANSLUCENT FIBERGLASS PANELS

Build colorful beauty, ^lure-free shade, 
with FII.ON. I or pafio and poich roofs, 
carporu, fences, awning*, shoji screens, 
room dividers. Install with ordinary 
tool*. 20 decorator colors, various cor 
rugation*, a ho flat or shiplap.

Contact lenses have come a long 
way since they were first intro 
duced to the human eye. 

Now so comfortable, so undetect- 
able contact lenses are for just 

.aoout anybody: the self-conscious 
neen-ager, hating to admit she 
needs glasses ... the society miss 
wno feels that conventional glasses 
Duotract from her youthful charm 
... the man or woman afflicted 
wrth forgetfulness who too often 
leave their regular glasses at 
home. Wrwjfever your reo*on for 
being /nferetred, come »n and Me 
vho? Sc/'enee hat done about 'contact 
f^met to moke fh«m wonderful to weor.

» Dr.J. M.Soss
OPTOMETRIST

1268 Sortori Ave.
Downtown Torranee

Phone FA 8-6602
82 Years In tho Harbor Arra

Open Friday Til 8 P. M. 
All Day Salurdayg

FIBERGLASS 
Per Sq. Foot ,

27'
PLYWOOD

!/4" x 4' x

SHEETS
AD GRADE
Per Sheet . ... .,.,

ADO A PATIO

Ann A mici.

Mil BOOKitTI

plant. Writ*, phon« 
or pirb u» 
f»lt copy

58" X 5' x 9'
IDEAL FOR PINC 

PONG TABLE

GATES
CLEAR DRY 
REDWOOD
3 Ft. x 6 FJ.

849
Several Styles

CADMIUM PLATED

HARDWARE
LATCHES

6-FT. REDWOOD

BARBECUE TABLE
WITH 2 BENCHES

H«»vy Duty
Fabricated
for Emy

Bolted Aitvmbly

1295
Reg. $19.95 

__ Valtw __

5-Foot

GRAPE STAKE 
FENCE

FIRST GRADE  C* IE

Pir Running Foot ...... I
6-Ft. hUljht, $1.30 p«r running fact

6-Foot   E«»y to Build

Board FenceDrop

Each
5" T.HINGES
Each 
Pair

49" 
73C

(Economy qr.dt). ONE POST with 
  eh 6 feet of f*nce. An excellent 
ftnc* that lookt tht tarn* on both

v Running 
Foot

{%i$M£ SPECIAL!
Heavy Crystal Olaif

SNACK-TIME HOSTESS SET
  Big 4-qt. 

clear glass bowl

  Matching 5Vi" bowl

  Smart brass holder

  A wonderful gift

ONLY

$168
Bowl !0 J/4" diameter, fofol height 9"

You hnve to see this wl to appreciate it! Excellent for 
cheese dip; popcorn and pretzels; rolls and jielly; salad* 
and relishe*; and dozens of other uae*.

GIANT SANTH
NOW

75* VALUE
SIZI

Sparkling, bright . . . 
colorful Santa face in 
full natural color. 
Beautifully printed' 
on heavy weight 
paper. Come in forw 
many as you can u«e!

ON 000* OVIlf MANTll ON HATfOtM _ POt SCHOOl

FULL RICH COLOR
ON CARDBOARD

STANDS ERECT BY ITSilP
SfffONOtr MADl

t«l i! t« «pprt<iot«  Comt i 

youri today whilt Iht lupply

J0»f y -

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS PIECE WITH MANY USES'

By Manltl Al School

H PITTSBURGH
lfl PLATE GLASS COMPANY

1413 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torrance 

FA 8-5260

SAME HOME
No two families want the 

identically same home. The 
same family that will buy an 
automobile just like thf» 
neighbor's wouldn't think of 
building a home even remote 
ly like another's __

" " ' i

Why Do So Many People Buy Their Camera 
Equipment at "TRY-IT CAMERA" . . .

BECAUSE.
THESE DAYS PEOPLE MUST RECOGNIZE A TRUE VALUE. AT 

TRY-IT YOU DON'T NEED A SO - CALLED "MEMBERSHIP 

CARD" TO GET A LOW, LOW PRICE.

Check Others, Check Us - You'll Save the Difference

ARGUS 
SHOWMASTER 
PROJECTOR 
LOADS ITSELF!

Just slip the film in the slot and this Argus Showmnsln 
500A threads itself in no time. No tangles! 
Shows movies 500 watts bright, sharp to the corners 
Smooth. Steady. Holds a full half-hour film, yet it's so 
small it stores in    -1 rawer.

See Our Low, Low Price

BINOCULARS

Ansco Super Me mar

35mm CAMERA
2.8 lens 

speeds to
300..

Self-timer
range-
finder

Reg. 74.00

Polaroid 80-B
Develops Its Own Picture 

in 10 Seconds

See Our
Low, Low

Prices
on All
Models

LIGHT BAR
WITH METAL CASE AND 

4 BULBS

Reg. 16.95- 
NOW

$a88

7x35 With Cas«

Reg. 19.95- 
ONLY 7

$   Our Complttt Selection

F/n«sf 
f -America'! Low¥tf Editors

Reg. 34.95

13"
SPLICER 

3.75 extra

Pocket All-Transistor Radio
Regular
Value
$19.95 7

Save 15% on

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Bring in your black and white or color negative and 
send your picture greeting card of the family this 
Christmas. It's friendly and personal and will act es 
a gift.

the tape recorder 
boy of i 
lifetime!

e« COMPACT

$7700
Regular
Value
Priced at only

Newest of the famous Concord tape 
recorders   the "Compact" is the 
world's smallest, lightest weight (only 
12 pounds), lowest price quality tape 
recorder. Its sound quality is out 
standing it offers many exclusive 
features: such as three speed opera 
tion with up to 4 hours recording 
time on a single reel of tape.

Come in   see and hear the Concord 
"Cempact" and the full line of Con 
cord tape recorders at

Check Our Complete
Selection on Christmas and

Regular Stereo Tapes
at Discount Pricesl

We Accept International and Bankamericard 
Other Terms Also Available

TRY IT CAMERA
'23033 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington Phone TE 4-8061


